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I KKM* -'2pr year. irAen pe.id in
"advance; $2.50 vAen not paid ih advance.
Advertisements SOrf# per line far three in-

erii'ti*. and bemtsper Una far every *ut>-
sequent insertion. Adrrrtiannfnt* hp fAe
? mr ai a liberal discount.
*

Subscribers outside the county should rc

rmt us 10 ft*, amount of one year's poi*
ape, instead n/'AVf* a*formarly when paid
hi' them scire*.

Subscriber* can u.iray* trli A.r thrsr er

e.'Unt* stand at th< Rep. it.' ofiff Av <v<-

sultina 'he tables OH 1. fir opera. Ij the
table. reads "John Uoe I Jan T *4 means

that John is indt hied for subscription.trust
the l*r of January. Is"s._ and that it *\u25a0"

t.snc he was paylup the printer.

LODGE MEETINGS.
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t>,<.t Fallow* Hall. v., W M0 v. Hs RL*>*VR, Serf. .1. A. UC*l>'. "

Paonaaaana.Mtwr No,** Fof H.
Halt.OntreltxUonthe Sxlaotxj oa ,w '

innna Mir M *a<) *re<T two week* j
Rhone M**ir. _ _ e, W, PottS**- r

LOCAL ITEMS.

ELECTION "NEXT Tl IvSDAY.
?DEMOCRATS. GO 10 IDE

POLLS!
Vote for P F Fortoey. *nd you

will have a highly qualified man for dis

trict attorney.

Everybody should uso Tyson's Lin-

iement You can get it at Green'* drug

stone.

?Get your marble work?tombstones,

monument* and couches?at Heisler'a well

known marble yards. Bellefonte
Mr. Henry Bollinger, of Centre

Hill is About to move to Missouri
Chestnuts were bought hire at Sc

per quart
Bids wore opened this week for car-

rying mail 'rem Spring Mill* to Penn

11*11 ; also from Coburn to Mißheim. and

from Millheim to Aaroasburg and Wood-
ward.

Friday and Saturd*y threatened
rain, but changed to clear since SuuJay.

Wednesday cloudy and cool.

All kinds ofcountry produce bought

and sold at Scolder's grocery.
Yony Dvinirgcr has unpacked a new

lot ofhard ware, for builders, housekeep-

ers. and otheis. Yony has always sold at

bottom price and deserves the most libe-

rie encouragement.

A bind quarter ofbeef will be taken

at this office on subscription account if.

Election, Tuesday Cs-Vote forFort-
ney and tbe entire democratic state

ticket

boring?tbey are now down 1300 feet

they will be sure to strike tea. if ther's

no ile.

Tbe best stock of goods, now in the

valley has just been unpacked by I. J-

Grenoble. Now is the time for all who go

to Spring Mills, to call in and see the

wonderful stock. Mr. Grenoble intends
to sell cheap, and is resolved to offer tbe

best bargains in the valley.

Lock Haven market last week stood
as follows:

Butter. 25 to 2* ; eggs, 20c; potatoes. 80

to 4tV per bushel ; chickens, -10 to 60c per

pain cabbage, 4c per head ; apple butter,

GOc per gallon ; lard, llalllJ per pound ;

tomatoes, 50c per bushel; honey, 20c per

lb ; apples, slal 25 per bu ,; beans, ~,c per

quart; sweet potatoes, SO to 40c per peek ;

chestnuts, "to 10c per quart; celery, 5 to

10 cents per sulk.

J. S. Miller, late fashionable tailor

at Aaromburg, has removed to Lcwisburt.
Mr. M. understands bis business having

worked in some of the larger cities, and

the Lewisburgers will find him just the

man to give them fits?tight or loose, and

on short order. He will make up garments

with the finest taste, and works at rates to

suit the times.

Mr. Wm Wolf is now in the city

and in a few days will return with a stock

of new goods, which will be unpacked in

his large and handsome new room direct-

ly opposite his old quarters. Mr. Wolf
will no doubt this time exceed any of his
fjrmer purchases, and bring a stock of
goods that will compare with the elegant

new quarters be is about to occupy. His

goods were always of the best quality, and
compared with the best of stores in the
county, and as he is about to enlarge we

expect to have tight here in our own town

always one of the largest and best assort-
ments of dry goods, groceries Ac.

Coal can be bought at the Forks for

S3.GO per ton. by tbe peopleof Aaronsburg

ar.d Millheim. and tbe hauling 21 miles, is
done for sf> cents pel ton This is a saving

of at least |4 on the cost per ton before the

railroad was built into our valley Every
stockholder who uses coal will ee where

one oftbe benefits comes in. The saving

on each ton of coal more than pays the
interest on a share of stock.

??Never miss calling at the handsome

and well stocked grocery, of Seehler A

Co. Tbe sto-e is worth an hour's visit any

time, eveojif you do not wish to buy any
goods. However, all who go there to see.
most always make purchases because of

superiority and cheapness of tbeir goods.

On Thursday of last week, when the

Forks House, Perry Stover, prop'r, was

opened, there was a big lime, and better
yet, a good, big dinner. Some i 0 railroad
officials, we are informed, were en hand,
Mr. Kneas. C. K, conductor Fur y,

and others, and satisfied their
inner man in a manner that will make

them fbel goad for a long time The
Forks House is a handsome building,

roomy and convenient, in a highly roman-
tic locality, and Mr and Mrs. Stover will
make their guests feel perfectly at home
always.

We dropped in at Newman's Eagle

Clothing nail, at Bellefonte, last eek
and be showed us a good overcoat lor $3 -

00; a good winter suit for $150; a good

winter hat for 75c ; a good suit of under-
wear for 50c. Newman nays that be can

and does sell suits for $2 lew than any-

body else. The same on overcoats and
everything in his line. We advise our

readers to go to Newman's for tbeir win-
ter clothing for they can save money which

counts in these panic, times.

LAST NOTICE ?Persons owing slate
and county tax. on duplicate in my hands,
are hereby notified that if tax is not paid
until January court, next, the same will
be placed in the hands of a Justice for col-
lection. GEO KOCH.

Collector for Potter.
FOR RENT.?Dwelling house, stable and

five acre# of meadow situated-at Potter's
Mills, the property cf Doctor Wm. P.
Wilson. For information tad terms ap-
ply to Thomas McElroy, near the premi-

-60?. ldoct 2m

POTTER SCHOOL TAX NOTICE
Notion is hereby given, the duplicate of
Scbool Tax lor tbe township of Potter, has
been placed in the hands of tie Treasurer,

JACOB DIKGKS, at Centre Hall. On all
taxes paid to him on or before December
Ist, 1877, there will bo a deduction of five
per centum ; on all taxes remaining un-
paid for one month after said date, the full
amount will be charged, and thereafter an

addition of 5 per cmt on all remaining
unpaid. BY ORDER or THE BOARD.
19 oct2m.

Persons wishing to advertise farms,

sales, Ac., will bear in mind that we offer
to give a MUCH LARGER circulation through

the Reporter on this side the county, than
any othei paper, and will forfit our pay if

this is found not correct.

WAGON FOR SALE.?A large road wag-
on, good as new, and which can readily
be cut down to a plantation wagon, is of-
fered for sale cheap, by JOHN WOLF, Cen-
tre Mills. Pa.

'

3t
A Rood horse will be taken in exchange

for tho wicon.
Goto Frank Green' drug store, in

the Bush house block and get his valuable
preparations for diseases that are common
to all. They save doctor bills, and have
rendered satisfaction forye.ars to hundreds
that have tried his remedies. Fancy and
toilet articles without number always to be
had at tho same old stud.

i Eureka! Tony Kreamer, landlord

st MiUhcim. ha* il holm* discovered COA!
, >n the farm f John Haines, near Wood-

;w*rd, *t -least lie think* *o, and mdo

i other*. and wo hot* so The stufl taken

(out there, having boon tested in Mr.

| Kreamer'* stove, if mid to burn altheuch

not a* freely a* tho genuine coal. Tbero
?i* a mineral from which load pancila
! are tnadc. which resemble* anthracite nnd

i* combustible at high temperature*, and

tho mineral found upon Mr. Haines' farm

may he * rpeoie* ot plumbago. Pure
plumbago i*rare and \aluable. The mat-

ter ha* raised quite an excitement among
certain of Ytiy Kreamer'* neighbor*, and
ho has taken some of tiu ui a* partner* in
a 40 year* lease of the land. Should it

turnout to make a coal lord or plum! ago
prince out of our fat and Jolly friend, we
would soon expect to see him enlarge hi*
hotel to Continental proportion*, with a

free bar to ail u* sucker* who can't afTord
an interest in a coal mine or a vein of
plumbago. Hope tome one will make a

strike that will enrich u* all.
Now Utbe lime to *ave money by

getting your groceries where they are
good, pure and cheap. Sechler <V Co are
in earnot when they make you the*e

representations. They do business with a

view to stay and gain customers by fair
and square dealing*. This has been their
reputation.

Joseph's, at Bellefonte, are selling

off good* at cost. Good chance for bar-
gains. See adv. on opposite page.

On Sunday morning of last week,

Peggy Bright of Aaronsbttrg, sustained a

fracture of the thigh by falling -a getting
up out of bed.

The Lutheran* of Millheint have or-

gan tied a congregation, and contemplate

the erection of a church edifice, if funds
can be raised.

?? \W are informed that in Brush and
Sugars-allies, many hop* mro dying from
some disease. Mr George Koyer U said
t ha TO lot ten hogs, Mr Buhl live, and a

farmer in Sugar valley twenty.

?Charley Buid offer* 3 rent* reward
tor tbe fellow who stole a wbip in ns bit
wagon a tew evening ll ago.

?Clintou county raited £OO acres of
tobacco thit year. Lock Haven it very
much in need of tome one to*baek*her.

Mr. LrTUR K EMERICK desires to In*

forua the public that be hat located at tba
Stone Milt, in shop occupied by C Bel*
linger, to carry on blaoksinithing. lie
guarantees hit work to bo of the best and
prices lower that any shop in the county.

Horsetboeingdown to panic prices. Being
a good workman and having long ex peri*

twicehe believes he can render entire sat-

ikfaction. Hive him a trial and be con-

vinced. 25oct3t

Vote fbr Fortner, next Tuesday, lie
is able uud competent.

MILLTIEIM.
Wu. liennich, who moved from thit

neighborhood to Millheim, has already
erected bis brick outbuildings and next
summer will put up his rntun dwelling.

Two or three new dwellings are about to

be erected in the southern part ofthe tow n
also Two free fcuses atill keep up con-

nection with tbe trains. Landtord Musser
has a handsome new carriage for railroad
passengers to and from his hotel. 1 ony
Krvamer runs a spry team in bis hotel
back. A score or two of workmen are

now on tbe new road to CJoburn station. A j
new iron county bridge will also be t-rec*. ,
ed across Elk creek about a mile south of
Millheim.

REBERSBUKU <Si YICIMTY
Our public schools have commenced and

are doing tine work. The next be*l thing

necessary is the boaid to employ a good
lecturer to pass from door to door and
preach into the beads ofparenU the neces-
sity of sending their children regularly in
order to maka rapid progress.

Mrs. Auua Weaver, the millinery wo*

man, has left our village for Totters Bank.
We regret her early departure ; may suc-
cess attend her. Since her departure we

have two milliner shops, and we now
can truly say that '?competition is the life
of business."

Some ofour grain fields are infested by
an insect called the "fly,"' and yellow
spots are becoming apparent. The gener-
al belief is that the grain wss sowed too
early and had too much warm weather
since seeding.

And at lost the Lutherans moved tbeir
place of worship into the basement oftheir
new church, on 27 of last month. Prof.
Born, from Selinegrove, wnt present and
preached seveial very practical sermons
for the occasion. Truly air.an of his
ability speaks volumes for an Institution
which he may happen to represent.

T. R. Zeigler ofour "burg," is going to

pnt up a brick dwelling bouse this fal!>
The wall is fast going up and the bricklay-

ers are soon to be on hand.
The Evangelicals of Bruxhvalley cir-

cuit have their quarterly conference on
next Saturday, Nov 3, in our town. Rev.
Deininger of Centre Circuit is to preside,
and a glorious time is expected.

Tbe Reformed have their church just

?bout finished They have n pulpitwhich
is hard to bent. John Meyer and Zach.
Weirick were tbe builders of the same.

IIKW MOR.

SCHOOL TEXT BOORS.

The study of United Stales History, al- <
though sadly neglected in past years, hat
received new impetus of late, largely ow-
ing to the improvements in books upon
that subject. We have recently given

some attention to school hitories ar.d have
found one to eminently worthy of recorn- !
mendation as to deserve inure tiian a pass-

ing notice. Tbo bobk referred to is Prof.

Ridpalh't History of the United States,
already largely in use in this State and
several cf the Western States, and highly

Commended wherever its merits are under-
sign!. Experienced educator- everywhere

vie with each other in the heartiness of
their words ofapproval for its correctness,

beautiful style, elegant illustrations, com-
prehensive charts authoritative maps, and
oti>er noteworthy features; while students

ale said to scixe upon and devour its terse

Instructive and entertaining narrative with
all the avidity of youth in the perusal of
an exciting romance It is fact dressed in
elegant periods, noble dictior, impressive
characterizations, and illuminated by ap-
propriate incident and beautiful pictures.
The publishers have made the most e!
gant and attractive school-book now be-

fore the public.
It is not the purpose of this article to

analyse its merits nor indicate nil the de-
tails in which it is superior to anything of
the kind yet seen in this part of the coun-
try. A notice like this must be geuerai,
but our read* rs will thank us for a word
about one valuable feature which really
ought to be seen lobe adequately appre-

ciated. The colored chronological charts,

which show at a glance?what cannot be
gleaned from the text of any history?the
men and events which were contempora-

neous, make a new and valuable feature
of distinguished merit and peculiar to this
work. More than fifty topographical dia-
grams show the vicinity of every battle
and important event; and the maps?-
which|are not only geographical but civil
and historical?show tbe political divisions
of the country from time to time, with
comprehensive indices of our territorial
growth.

It is as neat a volume in its physical pro-
portions, general make-up and illustrations
as one would wish to sec. Its publishers,
(Messrs. Jones Brothers A Co., of Fhila
delphia, Cincinnati and Chicago.) have
spared neither pains nor expense torender
it acceptable to both eye and mind, and

wo learn they are reaping a rich reward
for their enterprise and forethought in its
large sales. Ifour citizens look into the

merits of this History, we have no doubt

, but that the sales will be still further aca
celeraled

1 ?Wm Wolf will move to lib
I' new room beginning of next week, and
> I liia new *iock of good* w ill be received

, Friday and Saturday ofaame week.
il Instead of being located in Itebcr*-

burg, a* we erred in staling last week, Dr.

i Oliver K. K-ter i* following hi* profa-
' aion In the village of Troxelvlllo, Snyder

? county. Friend* with him abundant auc-
i cess Mifflinburg Tel.

j Towacco llxnv BFHNT.?On Monday

morning about two o'clock
the tobacco barn of Klli* and Rob-

ert Myer*, a little below the dam at Lock
Haven, was set on tire and burnt down

with It* contents, comprising tobacco to

Abe estimated amount of from twolvi to

fifteen thousand dollar*. The barn was

valued at about s:**' There wa* ait in-

surance on the properly of SI,"JOG in the

l'hivnix of Hartford, SI,OOO in the Home
qf New York, truth 1 in the Etna, $,

000 in the Kaneul 11*11; total $4,800. Pol-
icies to the amount of SB,OOO expired on
Saturday, which wa* net known till alter

the tire when the matter wa* looked up

Another instane* of tho importance
keeping the run ofyour Insurance policies.
Democrat

MOUK RUSSIAN VICTORIES

Three Thousand Foot Soldier* and a

Regiment of C'avjilrv Captured.
The surgeon* attached to the English

ambulance at Plevna, report that on the

IStb instant there wrre 4,500 wounded

there. Private house* had been convert-

ed into hospital*. The want of lint and
medicine* was greatly felt.

London, Oct'fbet -o.?The Ku*ian
boo to ISth inst. are etUcially reported t>
be 00,Uk> men.

London October 20. A Russian official

dispatch dated Tutchcnitaa, before l'iev

na October lt&, *ay*: "Ye*terJay, alter a

desperate engagement ot ten hour*' dura-
tion, Gen. Gourke*' detachment, co-opera-

ting with a portion oftbe imperial guard

captured a *lrong Turkish position be-

tween OurnjcDubnik and Teliehe. Gen j
Gourko* then stationed himself on Si'fla i
read strengthening hi* position with now
fortification*.

"This engagement alo resuttei in tbe
capture ofAchmet Ewsi Pasha, together

chief ol .tatl'ai d many other Turk-

ish offi -ers, about Ui.liOO foot soldier* and

an entire regiment ofcavalrjr. Four can-
non and a quantity of rifles and ammuni-

tion were also captured. Our lo*s is un-

known, but must have been considera-
ble.

THK RUSSIANS CAPTURED SIGH
TEEN THOUSAND TURKS AND

FORTY CANNON.
London, October 22.?The Daily News

stales le.IXH) men and forty cannon were
captured by tbe Russians in their recent

victory over Ghaxi-Mukhlar. The Turkish
report* of part of their army holding out

is forti£*>d positions in Aladja-D*gb, are
Utfcunded.

The Russian loss in carrying Aladja-
D*gh. on the 16th insL, is officially re-
ported to be 1,441 killed and wounded.
The losses on the other parts of the battle
field are not stated.

TllE\ H'.t R IS FA ROPE
The suhstauce of the news from the

wai is thnt the Russians have made an
advance. Ismail I'asha with 40 baUal-
lions has effected a junction with Mukh-
tar Pasha.

A great battle is imminent.

A HORROP, IX SCOTLAND

Au Explosion Which Coet Several
Hundred Miners Their Lives

London, October 22.?A pe<4al dispatch

from Glasgow to the Tall Mall Gazette says
an explosion has occurred in a colliery at

High Blnntyre. that city. Fonrbun*
dred nun wore in the mine at the time

and a large number of lives bave bnen

lost.
(i'a>Ku, October SL-U p. u.?The

latest particulars from High Blantyra
&iiow that 23Jt men descended into the
mines this morning. None of thee, ex-]
cept one who was working near the shaft

at the lime of the exptotion, bad been res-
cued up to a late hour this evening. Very
little hope of rescuing tte men Is enter-

tained a? the explosion occurred at nine

o'clock in the morning. The exploring
parties had to relinquish their efforts in'
one pit at four o'clock in the afternoon be-
cause of lb- poisoaou- gases at tbo bottom \u25a0
of the shaft of the other pit (the colliery
comprises two pits with communication]
between litem). A faint knocking has,
been beard, hut so far it has been impossi-
ble to reach the bottom of the shaft In con -'

sequence of the volume of gas ani thedes J
trurlion of woodwork and hoisting appar-,
ntus by the explosion.

[The loss of life by the explosion at.
High Blantyre?which, from pre ent ap-
pearances will reach the appalling total of

22c? is probably the greatest that has
ever resulted from a similar accident.

AN EX CONGRESSMAN'S SUICIDE.
Witliamsport, October 9A?A special

dispatch just received here announces that
oil Wednesday, the 24tb inal, Hon.Pobies-
ki Iloss, ex-member of Congress from this
district, shot himself through the hoart in
the barn near his dwelling at Coudersport,
Potter county. When foonil, shortly
thereafter, be WHS dead. Judge Ross has
been in ill health and very despondent for
somn months. His tragic death has caus-
ed a deep gloom over the community in
which he lived.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.? The follow.
ing accounts havo bV*n examined

and pnssed by me and roinain filed of rec-
ord in this office, for the inspection ot
heirs, legatees, creditors and all othors in

any way interested and will be presented
to the Orphans Court of Centre county on
Wednesday, tbo 28th day of November,
A. I). 1877, for confirmation and allow-
ance.

1 The third acocunt of James H. Porter!
and E C. Campbell executors of Ac of
John Heeaman, late of l'enn township, de-
ceased.

2 The account of -I; M and C. H. Kep- .
hart executor* of Ac ofPeninah Kephart,
late of Benner township deceased.

.; The account of Samuel Gramly ad- i
ministrator ofAc of Susan Frederick, lata i
of Gregg township deceased.

4 The second and final account of Jacob
Bower, Jr., administrator of Ac of David I
C rman, late cf Haines township dcceas- ,
ed. ,

5 The account of John Irwin, Jr.. guar-
dian of M*rv F Campbell, one of the leg-

atees of H. 15. Treziyulny, lata of Belle-
font" borough deceased.

G The supplementary occount l Ssm-
uel Brown, surviving executor of George
Brown, late of Howard township deceas-
ed.

7 The second ncrountof Adam A Jona-
than Stover, administrators ofAc of Jacob
Stover, IHIO of Ferguson township deceas

ed as filed by Adam Stover
b The account of Geo. W. Singleton ad-

ministrator of Ac of Ann Singlolon, late of
Huston township deceased.

0 The final account of Michael Schenck
guardian of Franklin and Susan Scbenck.
children of Frederick Schenck, late of
Howard township deceased.

10 The first partial account of Jlichnrd
Conley ami Jeremiah B. Roan, executor*

of Ac of Robert ltoan, late of Benner
township deceased.

11 The first and partial account of Poter
Hoy and Benjamin Roush administrators
of A of Jacob Hoy, late of Marion town-
ship deceased.

12 The account of John Shannon admin-
istrator ofAe of Jacob Meese, Into of Pot-
ter township deceased.

13 The account of Samuel Gillilond ad-
ministrator ofAc of Ezra D. Brisbin, late
ol Harris township deceased,

14 Tbo third partial account of Peter
Hofer and Carrie E. Wolf administrators
of Ac of lion. S S. Wolf, Into of Potter
township deceased.

15 The account of I). Parsons adminis-
traloi ofAc of Isaac Richards, Into of Hus-
ton township deceased.

15 The partial account of Frederick
Kurtz administrator ol Ac of David Ack-
er, late ofHaines township deceased.

1" The final account of J. P. Gepbart
administrator, de bonis non cum testamen-
ts annexo, of Ac of John B. Awl. late of
the borough of Bellefonte deceased.

lb The second partial account of B. C.J
Humes and Adam Hoy administrators of
Ac of James T. Hale, late of tbe borough
ofBellefonte deceased

WU. E. UUKCHFIELD,
DOT 1 Register.

n Remember rt. m<vmt* I lint Mr; Krt-
>l ney I* on# of thd mint Indwstrlmw, earnest
J mit! hardest working memVo of our par-

ty in the county, 110 de*rvi * ? very \ tr
.

for hi* *ervlce* lo the jmity in the pat.

.and more particularly for hi* > Mitpetency .

.. to till llio ofllce.

r FxKllCß* Look TO Yot'R INIKKET.~
" In view of a grout many firmer* In on>

Ire county commencing taking out their
t middle fence*, aid indeed n ?<1 a good

c p* ruble f<nee, which the dock cannot

? puth over nor the v*!.! n \u25a0 ve, I now willj
e ay lithe cltiaen* of iVntre county that 1, j
i He*. Latdiaw.ot MeKnigbtslown, Adams
>'county, P., Patentee, am stopping iiu

i lYntre IUII. ai Hpangler'* 1 ?'.<?!, wherej
i tanner* call call and *e ditfeietil kind* *f-

\u25a0 uiy fence put up f>r lnpectlon. Do notj
i pat* your opinion till yen ee it and inves-
? tigste it, and understand it*true merits, a*

? no man ofcommon sense *"d re*on will

do otherwise. I use lea* timber for my

i fence* and faiuu them tighter to the
? ground than any other force ever oflered

iu Centre county ; can t it on a hill nde,
' raiie it high or low njgrade i'. a* I *et it

un ; two men can r*iand uiovo u> other

part* and et UP 10J panel* in one day, of

lltie portable fence; the alreight f<*nce

made Of old rati* fattened with one brace,

1 It permanent- **lit on '.'i feet of ground,
leaving & ft of ground for cul-

tivation ; use-WO rail* and make a* much

i fence a*you make out ofMC rail*, and bet-

ter ; you may *ay it ?* itnpo*-

sible?come and tee and bo convinced,

I challenge competition. 1 intend
canvassing tho county and have

the portable fence with me. *!? pattern* '
A farm right 11, but will take nb*erip j
lion of 12 men for one township and no

money collected until subscription raited i
Deed made and placed ip one of the com-,

puny 1* hand* and a receipt to bow the. all

is right Kseh man only hound lor hit

tbaro subscribed for
Htz. Lxmmw-- j

A large wild cat wa* thot in the narrow* >
near Lewistown raccntiy. I

The I'enntvlvanla railroad shop* at Ai- I
toon* are so crowded with work that *one ,
!of the hand* are required to put in extra

[time at night j

We are emphatically iu the age ol

profanity, ami it seems to us that we t
are on the topmoet current. One can- *
not go on the street anywhere without 1
having his ears offended wi.h the vilest
words, aud his reverence shocked by ;
the most profuue uso of sacred uamcs. 1
Nor does it come uom tho old or
die aged alone, for it is a fact that the

younger portion of the community are

most proficient in degrading language-.;
Boys have an idea that it is smart to
swear; that it makes them manlv, but (
there uever was a greater mistake in
the world. Men, even those who
swear thrmselves, are disgusted with
profanity in a young mau, because;
thev know how, of all bad habits this,

clings the most closely and increases,
with years. It is the most insidious
of habits,, growing ou one so iuvisibly,
that almost befere one is aware he be-
comes an accomplished curser.

MARRIED.
Oa IS. st the M. K. Parsonage, by He*.

Rouse. Pafid H. Sweetwood to N irginia
Wolf, both of Sprucetown.

At the M. E. Parsonage. October 11. by,
He*. G T. Gray. J L. Bricke-, of BoaL-
burg. Centre county, and Miss C'iara K-
Werta, daughter ofJoreph \V ertz of Lew
itstuwn. ,

DIED
In Lawrence twp. Clearfield county, on

Friday, October Pith. Sarah Elizabeth
Bailey, wife of Joseph Bailey, and daugh-

ter ol" James and Martha Boa!, aged 4'-'
years, 6 months, and eight days.

In .Mifflnburg. Pa., on the 19th inst.
Major Win. K Korster, late of the 61st
Pa. Vol , aged 6'J years, 11 months and lh
days.

In Lewisburg, I'a., on tba IKb inst,

Mr. James Kelly, aged 86 years, 9 months |
and 18 days.

On the 22nd inst.. In the LOOP. Mary E.
wife of Jonathan Buyer, aged *A years, 9
months and 9 days.

Mrs. li. did not carte her name in,

Pane's great Temple. She leuves a name
fraught with a tragrant charm-the pass-
port to the community's aiTectionato re-

membrance Her influonco w illcontinue

1.1 distil upon the heatts that follow her,,

I"like the b!esse. bcned.ction that follows
' upon praj'er." Misd and lamented here,

she is found and rejoiced over in heaven.
\ . K. r.

Spring Milts Markets, Oct. t :
Corn. ears, per bu. new, .40c
Oau, 26c.
Buckwheat, ?6c.
Clovorseed 4,25.5, 4.50.

I Potatoes, 25.
Onions, .60c
Butter, per lb., 220.
Lard,
Bscon, sides, .10c.

" shoulders, 10c
?' Hams, 14c.

I Tallow, 7c.
Rags, 2c.
Eggs per dot.! 15c.
Coal, Egg, per ton, $-1.00.

i ?' Stove, 4.76.
? r'hestnut, 426

?' Tea. 3.00.

BKLLErOXTK MARKETS.?
by Shortlidge St Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale, $ 7 50.
" retail. SBOO.

White wheat, 1 35.
lied " 136.

Rye, 56.
Corn, shelled, 60
Corn, cob, 40.
OaU. 25.
Barley, rye weight, 56.
Cloversccd $4 per 64 pounds.
Potatoes retail, 30
Nova Scotia plaster, ground, 10 00.
Cayuga

" $9 00.

"VTOTICEi* hereby given thst the ac-

i.v count of D. Z. Kline, assignee of Irn,

C. Johnson hus been filed in the Prothon- 1
otary's office in Centre county and will be
presented to the court for confirmation a!

November Term next
A WILLIAMS.

lnov3t Prothoootary.

Forks House!
PERRY STOVER, PROP'R.

Tlie Forks House, at Col-urn station, itj
new and commodious, and is kept in best I
manner. Bed and board second to none

n the county. Stabling for 30 horses.
Asa summer resort it will be found all]
that could be desired, right in the heart oft
good fUhing and hunting ground*, snd
surrounded by the most romantic scenery i
lnov y

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, MIL
LINERY,

???

At Mm. Lucv Henny's, in Centre
' Hall,

who has iut returned from Philadelphia,
with the LATEST FASHIONS, and a

complete stock of new Bonnets, new Hats,
decant Trimmings, Ac , which will he
sold or made up, at reasonable prices. At
so. old ladies Dress Caps.

The new style* are very pretty. Ladies
call and seo tlieiu early. First come, first
served, 'Jo oct 4t

ECU TORS' NOTICE.?

Letters testaine.ntnrv on the estate of
Dr. Peter Smith, laleof Centre Hall, de-
ceased, having been granted to tbo under-
signed, all persons indeblod to said estate

are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against tho same
to present them, duly authenticated l.y
law, for settlement. MARYHMIIII.

CHARLES SMITH,
25 oct Executors.

PENN'S VALLEY INSTITUTE.
The third Torm of this Preparatory

School will begin on Monday Octobor. 22,
and continue ten weeks. Tuition, SS.OU to

SB.OO per session. Tho patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited Address,

O. W. POBTNEY,
18oct8t Centro Hal), Pa.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
The udersigned will, after the 9th Oct.,

r 1877, open a dressmakers establishment in
the IIOUBC lately 6ceupied by JohnH. Mil-
ler. All kinds of family sewing r.eatly

f done. Charges reasonable. Hoping to

i merit the patronage of tho people of Cen-
tre II .Hand vicinity by turning out ueftt

I and durable work. Mas. HASVXT SMITH.
20iept tf.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
We hiv. u \ cry Isig" and complete stock of Hani ware, the largest that was ever before oflsred by any firm to the people ofthis oouß'y, and ar shilling ai ;1 #]vory low-

est possible rales

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, (*lass ami Puttj,
Dure Whim I,end* mi l I,in-red till i Turpentine* snd Varnishes, all which wo wnrraut to give sstuf action. Our Pure Lead will CO as much *urf#'-e a* ,'y in tl.s "jsrk" I
and cannot be excelled fur whitenes*. ItKADV MIXKl I*AIN l" pui up in any quantity to suit people, from one-pound cans lo oae gallon can*, allfc.rJy for wa. The-"
paint* wo warrant to l>n mixed with pure Inad and nil, and sra tree from all adullrrauun.

_
~ ,

? _

MKCHANICM TOOLS We per sprciel attention lo this branch, end Uep a full line of Haw*, Chi*rl*. Hammer* and UaiUy's Iron P aim# rll ,r *o nail* ofetl klndf.Trac
Chains. Uaiues, Etc FULL LIN K <>K BADDLKHYOP ALL DKBciUPTIONti COACH WOODWORK - Bpoko* Dadoes, Pateil Wheels of the most improved pal

cuts; Mrs. Polls' Improved Flat 1 run*, cheap, convenient and durable poitsbed end nickel-plated. Johnston's Prepared Kalsomino j put up In 0 pound pac ages; aasll
put on, and cheaper than paper. We have afl color*. ?

S T O V E S.
We have the nnlv Kevertibte. l'op-plale C>oking Slnifi in the market. The Keyitone, Sucqueiianna and Juniata, which we warrant to be lh<i'ba*l baker* and the i>#v

iet stoves in the market, we will -ell at the very lowest price and give written guarantee*. Al*oall kind* ofltango*and other stoves. (JOMK ANDNEK OUK KEYSTON!
COOK STOVE ;IT IS THE IIANDSOMKBTIN THE WOULD.

Chicago, October 2d -Wood's museum

caught Are at six o'clock this morning snd
the portion occupied a* a theatre wa* com-
pletely gutted. All the animal* in the
(MUicum died of suffocation.

? NEW MILLINfiBYANfi FANCY COOBS
' STOHB AT POTTER S MILLS.

Mr*. Anna M. Weaver take* pleasure in announcing to the people of Putter* Mill*
and vicinity, that she wilt open a new and elegant

NTOCK OF FA.Ktll UOOlltf,
in connection with a Millinery Store, on Snturday.OcC'AHb. A full line of choice and
la-hionable good* always on hand at popular price*.

I Dressmaking in all It*branches will be a prominent feature of the business. UoctSa
i

JIOBURN ANI) WRING MILLS.
( ;o: j ? :0:?Jl -:o:-

M 0 T Z iSi;
0

S JV*O O K.
Coliuiii Slstiun.

Wholesale andRETAIL DEALERS
IN

?ALL KINDS ©T OBAlili"
WHEAT. RYE,

OATS, CORA',
CLOVERSEED, fyc.,

Co&\, Planter and Salt
DELIVERED AT SPRING MILLS,
by the Oar load, and at wholesale and retail at Coburn station.

Highest Cash Price Paid For Grain. (
COAL SOLD AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

MOTZ & SNOOK.

Mr. Amnion J. Mark recently found
a bee tree in Mr. David GeisweUe'* wood*
in Sugar Valley, which, when cut had over

a hundred pounds of honey.

The Bellefonte *ub*criplion for the
branch to I.emont hi* ju-t been made up
?near enough not to teach the amount,
and lei t l'ennsva'.tey struggle with a
thing half completed.

Scribner'*, for November, i* now on
our table Among the unu*ually intere*t-

ing contribution* are the opening chapter*
of "Koxey," a neve! by Edward Eggleiv

ton, author of "The Hootier Schoolmst-i
lee." The editorial and other depart-
ment* were never better. Term*: $4.00 a j
yenr; tingle number* Co ct>. Scribner A.
Co. T4C ilruadway New York.
?We have received for November

that beit ot all Magazine* for b<y< and
girl*, St Nicholas. The contribution* are

Irom the pen* of ; ch fatorite writer* a*
Richard Prettor, John S- Addam*, J. A.
Jud*on, Loutie Stockton, Sarah E. Che*-
:er and many other*, and are smong their
nott brilliant effort*. Tue illuitralion*
ire fully up to the uiual standard

1 1

j 1877?Fa11?1877
I. J. GRENOBLE,!

SPRING MILLS,
hat the goods. Largest stock !

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!

Prices Lower than
Ever,/

Ami now extends * cordial invitation to,
hi* friends, patrons, and public general-

, ly.
Alao a Complete Assortment of ,

Ren.lv Made Clolhiug for men and I
hoy v Suite AS low AS to be had IU the
city.
imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Pull line* of

i- MERINO-UNDERWEARS,
For Uditi, Gcoti, Boys, Mines and <

Children.
Hosiery, Gloves, Roots and Shoes,
HATS, CAPS. CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the most complete assortment of

NOTI O N S
in Central Pennsylvania, and prices that
will compel ou in self defence to buv ofi
him. Also PUh. Salt, etc. 18oct

"Farmers' Mills."
J. B. FISHER, PROPRIETOR.

PEN>* HALL,PA,

Offers the HIGHEST market prices

in CASH, on delivery, for

Wheat,

| Corn, Hve,

Gals, etc.,
At the übova well-known Mill.

Ground Plnster mid

Salt always on hand at the lowest

rates. 20 sep tf

SPUING, - - - - -

WE ARE NOW PREPARED.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
WE HAVE THE GOODS !

PRICES LOW !

selection Unsurpassed! stock large.
And now we extend a cordial invitation to our friends, patrons aud'ths public

generally. We will say this, Come! ifwe do not abow you

THE REST SELECTED STOCK
AT PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL,

and if we caunot prove that it u to your interest to patronize us, then
don't buy ; but come and satisfy yourself.

We have opened a full line of

DRYGO O 1) S
Clothing, Carpels,

ltoots & Shoes, Groceries,
QUEENBWARE, GLASSWARE, WOOD AXD WILLOW

WARE, HATS AND CAPS,
and iu fact everything and anything embraced in the above line.

We will beat everything in price, and assortment, and our past, we trim,
willbe a suffic ent guarantee to our palroua of fair and honeat treatment.
We have established and will maintain our reputation. The large trade we
do enables us to get fresh goods daily, which u a great advantage to our pa-
trons in all lines, and more especially in Groceries. Call, and it will prove
to yout interest.

VALENTINES & CO.
11. HERMAN,Manager.

XE W OPEN

(NEXT 1)0011 TO NEWMAN'S LAGLK CLOTHING STOKE i

BONNELANO AISSKS,
'

! Music and Sewing Machine Store.

m I

\u25a0 :ii * I 1*11 " f*1 \WSIP if

/"I A T T at the New Btore and soe the largest stock A variety of Planus, Or-

xV-I-J-l 4 Kns and Sewing machines in this part of the ststo.

THE NEW DOMESTIC?MiII ahead.
" NT. JOHN?I alewtont.
" ]>.A VlN?With vertical feesl.
" NEW AMERICAN?For S3O.
?? NINUER-MO.
" HOWE-MO.
" WEED-MO.
" REMINOTON-SSO.
?* WHITNEY?At MO.
" WHITE-At MO.

A first-class machinist always on hand to repair Sewing Machines. Work insured.
Second-hand Machines at from 6 to 20 dollar* each. Parts. Attachments, Needles,'
Needle Cases, Four-wheeled Castors, and Oil, for all Machines.

Also Sheet Music. Piano Stools and Covers. Sewing Machine Needles for any
Machine? soc per doion

BUNNEL A AIKENS,

26jui ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE.

CENTRE HALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLER A BON.

(Baccessor to J. K Miller A Son.)

Dealer in Pure Drugs and Medkioea
Dye Hutlli, and Druggist'* sundries.

PURE WISE. ASD LIQUORS
Por medicinal purpose*.

Th* best brand* of

CISARS AND TOBACCO
alwayt In stock,

i'reseripjooa cjtrvfu '> Compounded.

MILLERANON

./a#. Harrix <sr Co.
NO. 5, BUOCKERHOFFEOW.

i R o NTNA ul,
P A IN T S,

OILS^ETC.,
JAS. HABBIS & CO.

BellefonU.

A MAN
" *

OF ATHOUSAND.
Having d irc-orei od, tu a manner .-.limei ;

providential. a poiiivcure fur Conump>
tioa and all Lung Complaint*. Ifeel it my
d Hy to maka kno m la a practical manner
by furnishing a sample bottle. free of 1c: argfe. to all sufferer*, uiy only bopa oi
remuneration being that iha mioicin*will <
perform all 1 claim for it. Tb ingredi-
ent* ara of the choice*! herbal pr da..;.\u25a0
and perfectly safe ; will be **nlft*a to aIL
Addratt at nca, Dr. O. Fbelp* Brown, 21
Grand Street, Jertey City, N. J., or may
be bad of J. K. Miller it boo, Druggist*
Contra Hall. Pa. Jailly
\\TH~f~"WILSON. Attm*jH*t*liaw,.
Tt Bellefonta Pa. Office in Mr*. Ben- i
rl * Buildinr. Bellalont* P\. ,

Lincoln BuUar Piwder, make# but-j
terwat andhard, and quicker to chum lTry it?for aale at Wa WolPs atote

lIdCE FOB BALE- Fm cU*. kticJj
will be kept on hand for aala by J. O
Deinlnger at Zerba'a Centra Hall!
brick yard*. Theae brick are
offered to low that it will pay peraon* at a ,dutanre to com* here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufr.c-
ture of brick they will bo kept contantly
on hand, and fair inducement* offered to
purchaacra. <
'*"Hf- H. g. ZKBBB

(?V ETOOOD BREAD,
J Bv calling at the new and exten-

sive bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. H. Sands.)

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he furnishes every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakes <>f all kinds,
Pics, etc.. etc.,

Candies.
Spices.

Nuts,
Fruit*.

Anything and everything belonging to
the bu tines*. Having had vear* of expe-

rience in the husinevs, he flatters himself
that he can guarantee satisfaction to all
who mav favor him with their naironage.
10 aug tf JOSEPH CKDARS.

DRUGS I DRUGS 11 DRUGS 111
S T. Shugerl, having purchased thr

Drug store on Allegheny street. Bella
funic, next door to tha hardware .Store l
Hicks A llro , hus stocked and filled it out

with all the most popular

? ??

! DRUGS* MEDICINES, I
?-?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY* "?

j SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, j
!TRUSSES,SUPPORT"RS. BRACES!
1,.,. FANCY AND TOILET

i ARTICLES, *c? Ac.. *c. !
i <
? at

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, puro Wines
and Liquor* for medical purposes only.
Physician's prescriptions carefully com-
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
front the country wilt find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and ofthe best quality

This Store will remain under tho direc-
tion of tho accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr- 11. M Uurrington, and we respectful

. ly solicit the custom of our friends and
, the old patrons of Ike store.

l'Japtf 8. T, SHUGERT.

W. R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL. PA.->

Imanufacture all lciodt of Furniture for

i Chamber*. Dining Room*, Librarie* and

| Halla.

Ifyou want Furniture of*nykind, don't
buy until 70a tee my itoek.

UNDERTAKING
, In all iu branches. Ikeep in w> \ all
j tbe latent and mod improved Coffin*

and Cket, and have every flsciU
ity for p-operly conducting

thia brancii ofmy bulnM.
Ihave a patent Corpae

Preserver, in wh'ch
bodie* can ba

preferred for a considerable length oftime.

Jull9 If W. R. CAMP.

C has 7H Tlieid~
Clock, Wafrhmakerddewelei

Millheim.Centre Co., Pa.
At klat, of clock,. Wotobo, ut Jowotn of Ibo

lata*) U*lm. h olao Um MaraavtUa Fataml Colo* ? m
CUAk wtlta lad*a o# Um Malt
uddarofib* BMaiboad vook aa tta foea. vMah to
oorToatolMo bcrfoclttmo koo*M.

otack). Witthw U<Jooolir raeatrad aa kbort aaMWi!nnuud

j JQK.S. Q. <JUTKLIL'B^
Dentist, Millheim.

Ogata pit prolooUoaal oarrtcoo to tha patute. Holt
i"* U prrtorm opocaltoo, to UM denial *tv

Ho it tot tall*prtporod to aatracC lootk abouta t !?UAml pata. .,* ?M 1

WM. P. M'MANUS,Attorneyatdaw
r>eiiiont*. Fa Office with Jaa '

("XicManu*. *q. SSjnltf \u25a0

GRAHAM & SON j

Have tha exclusive sale in Bellefoute

Kilwin C. Buds'
CELEBRATED FINE SHOES.

8 WIDTHS, the
3esi Itfioas 3jj iihs WoHs).]

WtIOLKAALB A HKTAIL PXALCK* IN

Calf Skins,
80LK LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS
All Kinda ofCustom Work Made To

Order.
Bishop Street, BKLLEFONTI, Pa.

20 may tf.

VVEWI wrsisns,
French oilvolar, ccr toon for 1 a Tbej areMouaOod Inxlblack ?utwl aad .old aill,K,tat
and oataall anything now before tbe public Satiafaattoa (uarantood. "Wro nam pi,, for SScenU or tlx ir

gnrlnf*and Art Work. p^£TFbimjNE:l
We print envelope* at low a* $1 per

thousand. Send ua your envelope*. \Yo
and statement* as low

a* $1.26 par 1000, when persona And the
paper. Ttii*i*lower than you can get it
done for ia the city.

I? "For Sam.?a new Golden Tongue
pVt warranted. Will tit sold very 'low. Inquire at this office, tf. I

, TOXBcuToirr KOTIUK -

1 JurtMM te*t*nuntary on tb* aatate
oorjti- (WmmMi, into of Hell. <!?

c .H, haftog bwi granted tothe under
rgnad. nil pciwtnt tfulnbte,' to taki swtt
or* -> make Immediate parw-i.
and th*e bat iffclaim* again** m
to proacnt them. duly authentii *tl I-
law forwtUement.

MARTHA P. ODKNKIKK
JOli.V ODENKIRK,

oct36 Executor

HIBBMANS' HOTEL,
HILHOT, FA.

Tka batt labia and bar, ltd **c*i:
tabling for norm. A!afa# raaen f<
uuirour boarder*. BUM la deyat, AN
tally ktagaa to Centra eet.nty. Cb {<
aaaoaabia.
TSjrNTr-pm2E,xss> ...

rSf=ffi^Kl.wlaage*, *, Qr* la tu fa?A W*l 'at
*a MnMa<... MaUalaala.

_

?'MI-

Nervous Debility.
VNumtiiaM Orpn MtM a m| ?*##: \u25a0*

?all-*. want* r*, M- (be all W Eirr .
""W.i*au.',m*tnmfelt llklkW (MM *.i"
*tb* itwm ?? Uaaaa mm* kr
lu-uphrsy'i HnnropatUe Spneifif

No. 28.
II MM 00 (Mto. i.r.L. l)<|, ; | <m|h tn*

? ?.ci.'fflMsafc;
ia- ttsetr&fßMElr-;

f.-u>">\u25a0 at not* Ml aCw r . .
HaM fct U-.L) ua nimi prfu |/ me

j aa*-. rr Myeyei*e Wi*Wa> rgm 11 lot

*D I 41
?MkuyMiw (mi, h wir rat m mm.
t> mm M-Ui.t.g ta Mr tka -< tUMM TtnM awl *--.s- \u25a0

Harm**, Sacdle*, it
TUaa*WM, *.iHo*ajwajm rA>

'?XUTiSSSII u *"* **??

BAOBLK4T
?eeigwe* e* *te!*aee< POaa* > IHi tar

.X^m3SfS3T
- mn4merip .mb *ad aoallWi WWml mC

m (m* m iikpa ? afmtot* ta* mhm r-iirtui*
" MatSfiSSSS?*

niwyaUMS tamm *aiOill.iia m la*?>**\u25a0 law
net, Imwm a i imhhlul mm. Tka jmi alec m>i
?t >to mt art aiam baa to mmmimmm. tka aakM aaa
leaika* yawa*hmnj, aekaarlkm. Oa<SS* **-

T*"?* "diemiwt TS aaa \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 ul eaet

X 3 MI wrJz

Centre Hall Hotel*
johnspasgler, pbof*.

.

Pimt-cla** accommodation for yjaeu
Beet *tab ling for horaaa. SUgaa arrfa*
and depart eaary day fo* all pwata.

C T ALXXAVDIR. 0. M. Inn
A LEXANDFR A BOWER, At

JJJdRTNET Atteraay at Law
BalUsonte, Fa. OH a evnr Rev-bank. T 14* ?>

T ItB?aITGXJCR, Atlorngy at Law
J a CunautUkions ia English aad Oar-
"ta Omm in Funtt't naw building.
~

PENNSYLVANIA fißi
Philadelphia aad Brie Railroad Diviaior..

I7MMZB TIMK TABU.

r
,. P ,L.-,sgga

Z - Himaw **

Z Z Wsanaiiii \u25a0 ?

Z ""V11*"1 I#**l4" Lea laaaa *#*?
Seam

arratArla vlbwKLAuiF* RX. Ware* PhUa 11*at.

j 4.Q. iff"
r ABT LINKIrew, i%JuZ*NMa lii\u25a0

' " ffifbSajn r*r
:

tVS&lfix ???"

PAcmcix. um s*-h

Sj|
- \u25a0p'S. ;J;r

KIRKAIL IWW LW> ia ?

- >. t*e
Wlluli Man.

airit Ham tw. ISii,
* ffiffi ffig|

rAITuna n-s wnnan?.** an
anal bnlilw IgiaaemsferggV u*JSr

iwcatem Ware aad Uat li i ILm, ,aa at,
. : Nortb.-abiicLad vtib LA IBS Wans

IJT WiUtwarr- aad Setaaiea
rnaluu Wwa, KUaar* Mi. Tat wl ba I.TrjiJaajsaa^Ji'tTsag:

$g!3ttiSS2iS2SZ
g^sggggaassfEf*u,?

?tt-.al.t MS, rtu.
Mill*since Monday las., IS. Train nrcivet
at Bpnng Milk at Itt, noog, and laaves
Spring Mill*tor Lewisburg at 1.10 p. m
Sam* train at Coburn (Forks) arrivas at
1 r 4. <**at i-

Carpet Weaving.
Ihe undersigned oaring taken lb root::

|on 2nd story of Wolf* warehoom, t
Centre Hall, are sow prepared to ill all
orders tor uy kind of Carpet Wearing.
Country Carpets, ofwool or cottoo, a spe-
cialty and made to order. Custom work
tolkitid and sausfaetion guaranteed. AH
order* promptly attended to, sad
charges low a* eLewnere,
6-cpt 7 CM. GRAHAM A 810.

THE BEST OFFER 1
Wo will soil during these hard times

SIOO
!g£SrHS^ !isSa.^ESv.
w"'2r.g''i" \u25a0 ? awowwu rw hmtW

i

f"S van ?uaiaKnnto nii 111,* t Oi QmSi*

IWI UUta write far Utas rsMdud II ISMII m*-
*

'k*fc PIANO 00.,
2>W! T No. M Broadway, N. T.

CHRONIC^jg
S*er rfttlitwo*m utwts meruit a,eeUwr

mhuk ja u, !ii..S^.MSmSJS:' v:.^*.1* itoiow wM 4 MIIUATMILLPI fX\. IKulMtW S.T. Swt Wn

DOOR.
For $1 wo will acod free by noil.

UJ Hmltkt faUvwla* M* I

8 distinct va, m'tbly roses, winter tow
o ana*-

Ifogotiias, u
Carnation Pink* "

Chinese Chrysanthemum.
Zonal Geraniums, w. t
Double ??

ley Leered, "

o " Heliotropes, "

Abulilons, *?

a " Double Camelias, "

Aaaleaa, 1
Lobster Cactus, "

u " Bourardias, "

Sterias A Eupatoriums,
Fuchsias, w. I
Double Violets, "

-
w Poinsett#, Scarlet uitd

White, w. f.
Plumbago. "

Ferns, for Wardfaa case
* " Palms,
3 '* Mosses, ?

5 " Marante*, "

* "

Hyacinth Bulbs.
20 assorted Tu'ips, Bulbs.
BO " Crocus, "

6 :: ftst" I*- 1*-

4 Lilyof the Valley.
8 New Pearl Tuberose.

* ,
OKBYEEPBESS:

8 ofany qfthe $1 collection tor fj
1"" 4
9 "

12 "

14 " '?

*hol ° collection of 238 Batb*
\u25a0&£! on receiptof $15.00, to which elU tr ofour Books
Gardening torProfit, Practical Flori-

)i°^^rdv for Flensure

I&S^oSL'S'? ""**\u25a0
PETER HENIXERSON # CO.,

1,.? Seedsmon and yjori, tti
JjJu Cortland Street, New lurk.oMlitiy.

!\u25a0?


